
Opera Infotech  Free Jobs 

Are you looking online work from home jobs without investment ? 

You are welcome in opera infotech free jobs. 

Work 1:- 

Ads clicking jobs here are good complaints free best reviews 5 ads click site just register and 

start ads clicking work open every ads 10 second and then close you get 20 to 30 paisa per 10 

second. Also refer friends and get 1 rupee per refer. You get your payment in paypal account. 

Its best way to make money online.  

 

Best free ads click jobs site 

http://www.neobux.com  

http://www.paidtoclick.in  

http://www.paisalive.com  

http://www.clixsense.com  

http://www.silverclix.com  

 

Work 2:- 

Language translation jobs just transfer data in to your Language and submit you get paid for 

translate email, text document, movies sub title, ebook etc. you get your payment by paypal 

account just sing up and select work to start. No any time bound work anytime unlimited work. 

Here are 3 best  translation jobs site   

 

Best free translation jobs jobs site 

http://www.realtranslatorjobs.com  

http://www.translatorstown.com  

http://www.proz.com  
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http://www.silverclix.com/
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Work 3:- 

Best ways to increase your online earning  Here are a job you can get paid to listen to music 

online just register below site and start listing music get paid for every music its free. Get paid 

by paypal account its really joyful work.   

 

Best free music listen jobs site 

https://www.musicxray.com  

http://www.slicethepie.com  

 

 

Hello my Indian brothers and sister  

Opera infotech offer best below type jobs ads posting jobs, blogger jobs, sms sending jobs, 

email sending jobs, image typing jobs, form filling jobs, online selling jobs online business 

promoting jobs, get payment by cheque or direct bank deposit. We provide full work video 

training also fast Marathi Hindi phone support. Thousand of payment proof available on site for 

more about opera infotech jobs visit our Hindi Marathi English website www.homejob999.com 

Thank you  
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